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Local exposure o f the sites o f elicitation (ea rs) of contact 
hypersensitivity (C HS) in mice to relatively modest doses 
o f ultrav iolet radiation (FS40 sunlamps) daily for 4 days 
prior to challenge in previously immunized an im als results 
in signifi cant enhancem ent o f the C HS response as mea-
sured by 24-h swelling. This effect was seen in both C3H/Hej 
and A /j mi ce and with the use of both trinitrochloroben-
zene and dinitrofluorobenzene as contact sensitizers. Doses 
o fPUV A (parentera l administration of8-methoxypsoralen 
U ltrav io lct r.ad.iat ion (UVR) has been demonstrated to have pro fo und effects o n the immune sys tem in mi ce . In vivo ex posure of mi ce to UVR (FS40 sunl amp radi at ion) [1 ,2] induces a systemi c suppression of the ability to sensitize anim als to 
contac t sensiti ze rs associated w ith th e fo rm at ion of hapten-spe-
cifi c T suppressor (Ts) cell s [l[ . At much lower doses of UVR 
(700Jim 2 dai ly for 4 days), a loca l effect on th e ability to sensiti ze 
mice has been o bserved. That is, sensitizat ion on ly at the site of 
irradi ation res ults in hyporesponsivcness and the appea rance of 
hapten-specifi c Ts ce ll s (3]. 
In the hope of findin g a conveni ent way to down-regulate the 
ex pressio n o f contact hy persensitivity (CHS) in the immune host, 
we elected to exa min e the effects of UVR on eli citation of C HS 
in the m o use . Earlier studies b y H aniszko and Suskind f 4 [ utili zin g 
guinea pigs reported a decreased intensity o f the eli citin g reacti on 
in UV-irradia ted sites compared to no nirrad iated sites . M o rison 
ct al [5] confirm ed th at res ult , but in their ex perimental m odel 
irradiation sta rted on the da y of the immuniza ti on and the irra-
diation fi eld included both the immunization and elicitation sites . 
O ther, m o re recent data suggest it is diffi cult to down-regu late 
the CHS res ponse in previo usly immunized animals . Exposure 
of mice to a large dose of uvn 5 days after a prev ious immu-
nization at a site distant from th e sites of both immunization and 
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Abbreviations: 
CHS: contact hypersensiti vity 
DNFB: dinitroAuorobcnzcnc 
EC: epidermal cells 
ELR: epidermal-ce ll lymphocyte reac tion 
LC: Langcrhans cells 
8-M OP: 8-methoxypsoralcn 
TNCB: trinitrochlo robcnzcne 
Ts: T suppressor 
UVR: ultraviolet radiation 
follo wed by exposure to UV A, 320-400 nm , radiation) up 
to that which can systemically suppress the indu ction of 
C HS failed to affect the eli citation of C HS . Irritation of 
the sites of elicitation of C HS by appli cations of turpentine 
also fail ed to affect th e C HS elicitation reaction. Enhance-
m ent of the C HS elicitation response by loca l ultraviolet 
radiation exposure prio r to challenge appea rs to be a specific 
photobiologic event. J ltwest Derma to! 86: 13-17, 1986 
eli citation was un able to alter the elicitatio n response [6]. Fur-
therm ore, hapten-specific Ts cells obtain ed from systemically UVR-
trcatcd , immunized mice we re no t able to suppress the eli citatio n 
response up on transfe r to previo usly immunized mice [6]. Also , 
other in vest igators ha ve demonstrated that cotransfe r of immu-
ni zed spleen and ly mph node cell s from dinitro flu o robenzen e 
(D NFB) immune mi ce, together w ith DNFB-specifi c Ts cells 
ob tain ed from mi ce immunized at the site of loca l UVR ex pos ure, 
results in a positi ve C H S eli citation response on chall enge with 
DN FB (3[. 
In o rd er to further stud y the effects of U VR on the elicitation 
phase o f th e C H S response, we have develo ped a ve ry simple 
m o use m odel. 
MATERIALS AN D M ETH ODS 
Mice Female mi ce of the inbred strains C3H / H eJ and A/J were 
suppli ed fro m the Ja ckson Labo rato ry . The anim als were 10-14 
weeks o ld at the start o f each ex perim ent , and w ithin each ex -
perim ent the age o f the anim als did not va ry by m o re than 2 
wee ks. The mice had free access to Purin a M o use C how and 
chl o rinated water and were housed in a room where ambient li ght 
was regul ated auto m ati ca ll y on a 12-h li ght/dark cycle. 
UVR Treatment UVR was provided by a bank of 6 FS40 
sunlamps (Westin gho use, B loo mfi eld , N ew Jersey). The energy 
output was m easured w ith an I L 700 spectro rad io m ete r system 
(Inte rnational Li gh t , In c., N ewbury po rt , M assachusetts) , usin g 
aPT 17 1C UV B detector w ith a WB 320 filter and an A 127 
qu artz diffuser. The irradiance at th e level of th e animals' ca rs 
was 5.3 W/ m 2 T hese lamps emit both UVB (280-320 nm ) and 
UVA (320- 400 nm) radiatio n and the ratio of UVB to UVA 
radi atio n is approx imately 60:40 as m easured by an O ptroni c 
M odel 742 spectro rad io m eter (O ptro nic Laboratory , In c., O r-
lando, Flo rida) . O ne minimal ery them a dose in a Cau casian of 
average tannin g ability w ith these lamps would be roughly 200-300 
J l m 2 The irradi ance was uni form to within ± 10% over the field 
o f exposure. D urin g itTad iati on, the mice were pl aced in indi-
vidu al compartments on a shclf 20 em below the rad iation so urce 
to prevent shieldin g b y cagcmates and to allow unifo rm expos ure 
to the sites o f eli citat ion (ea rs). To stud y the possibility of a 
systemic effect, in so m e experim ents the left ea rs were covered 
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w ith thi ck paper tape d urin g th e 4 irradiati o ns. Dorsa l fur was 
not shaved. 
PUV A Treatment 8-Methoxy pso ralcn (8-M O P) was ad min -
istered b y i. p. inj ect io n of 0.4 m g (1-l o ffmann-LaH.ochc, In c., 
Nutley , New J ersey) in 0.2 ml of a 2% ge latin solu tion. Fifteen 
to twent y minutes later , the mi ce w ere ex posed to UVA radiat io n . 
The UVA rad iat io n (> 320 nm ) was deli vered fro m a bank of (i 
PUVA Au o rescent bu lbs (Sy lva ni a. Dan ve rs. Massachu setts) fi l-
tered throu g h a 0.5-mm sheet o f M ylar to eliminate wavele ng ths 
in th e UV B reg io n (< 320 nm ). The o utput of th e fi ltered lig ht 
so urce was m eas ured w ith an IL 700 UV spcctro radiometer usin g 
a Wl3 350 fi lter and an SEE 400 detecto r, w hich prov id es a m ea-
sure o f the irrad iance fo r the integra ted waveba nd at 320-340 nm . 
T he irradian ce at the leve l o f the anim als' ca rs averaged 20 W 1m 2 . 
Induction of Contact Hypersensitivity O n day 0, the ab-
do mina l fur was rem oved from mi ce w ith electri c clippers and 
the abdo m en was then sha ved w ith a razo r b lade to remove all 
traces of hair. T he abdo min al skin wa s painted w ith 25 ;.tl of so;;, 
trinitroch lo ro bcn zene (TNC B) in acetone o r O.S'Yo DNFl3 in ace-
tone. 
Schedule and Doses oflrradiation Mi ce we re irradiated dail y 
o n da ys 4-7 . Additi o nal mi ce we re immunized but no t irr :l cli :nccl. 
irrad iated but no t immunized , o r neith er immunized no r irradi-
ated. 
Turpentine Treatment Mi ce were trea ted w ith turpentin e 
(S terlin g, C lark , Lurto n; M ald en, Massachuset ts) by tw ice daily 
app licatio ns o f 5 ;.tl o f turpen t ine to eac h side of each ca r o n cla ys 
4-7 . 
Eliciting P rocedure Fo ur ho urs afte r th e last irrad iation o r 
turpentin e app lica tio n , anim als were chall en ged o n ea ch side of 
each ca r w ith 5 ;.tl of I % TNCB o r 0.2'Yo DNF13. Ear thi ckn ess 
was m easured with a sprin g-loa ded mi cro meter (Fow ler, Eng-
land) befo re and 24 h afte r appli ca ti o n of the challen ge close. The 
difference between th e 2 rea din gs was reco rd ed as th e ';:a r swellin g . 
Histologic Studies Specimens of sk in were o btain ed fro m ir-
radiated ca rs 4 h afte r the las t irrad iatio n. T he skin sa mples we re 
fi xed in I 0% for mal dehyde fo r ro utin e lig ht mi croscopy and 
stain ed w ith hematoxy lin and eosin . Tiss ue ede m a wa s g rad ed 
o n a sca le o f 0 to 2 + w ith the form er representin g no edem a as 
co mpared to co ntro ls and th e latter m arked ede ma. Assessm ent 
o f th e cell ular infiltratio n o f g ranul ocy tes and m o no nucl ea r ce lls 
wa s also perfo rm ed se miqu an t itativc ly and g raded o n a sca le o f 
T H E JOU I~NAL OF INVEST IGATIVE DE I~M ATO LOGY 
0 to 3 +. Ze ro represented no in crease in ce ll u lar infiltrate as 
co mpared to no rm al contro ls, w hi ch had occas io n al m o no nu clear 
cells and no g ranu locy tes; l + rep rese nted a slight in crease in 
m ono nu clear cells o r g ranu locy tes in vessels; 2 + w as a m ore 
m ark ed in crease in m o no nu clear ce lls o r stro ma l g ranu locy tes; 
and 3 + represented m o no nu clear cell agg regates o r sheets of 
g ranul o cy tes . 
Statistical Analysis Differences am o ng g roups we re exa mined 
by Student 's 1-test o r analys is of va rian ce as appro priate . 
I ~ESUL T S 
Effect of Local UVB Irradiation on the CHS Elicitation 
Response Fo ur dail y expos ures o f mi ce to 700 Jl m2 o f FS40 
sun lamp radi atio n have been repo rted to loca ll y inhibit th e ab ility 
to indu ce C H S b y top ica l appli cat ion of a sensitizer at the irra-
d iated site ]3 ] and this respo nse is associated w ith the fo rm ation 
o f hapten-specifi c T s ce lls ]31. Thi s dose, 1400 Jl m2 , and 2 100 
Jl m2 we re exa min ed fo r their effect o n th e elicitation of C H S. 
T hese doses arc mu ch sm aller than th ose used to pro du ce systemic 
suppress io n o f th e ability to sensiti ze mi ce to contac t se nsiti zers 
(th at is, w ith sensiti za ti o n at a distant , no nirracl iatcd site) ] I ,2] 
and do no t ca use g ross m o rph o log ic changes in the ca rs of the 
mi ce. Tab le I dem o nstrates w it h 2 expe rim ents th at local expos ure 
to these relatively s m all doses o f UVR sig nifi ca nt ly in creases th~ 
C H S response of C3 H I H eJ mi ce to TN C B. Furth erm o re. irra-
d iated, nonimmuni zed but challen ged contro ls do no t clc m o n-
s tJ·a te an in creased car swelling respo nse compa red to th e no n-
irrad iated . no nimmuni zed nega ti ve contro l. Therefo re, this effecr 
is not due to no nspecifi c UVR-induccd swe llin g . 
T o determin e w hether thi s e ffect was peculi ar to C3H I H cJ mi ce 
o r to TNCB , add itio nal exper im ents were perfo rmed. Tab le II 
de m o nstrates that these doses o flo cal UVR ex posure also enh ance 
sig nificant ly th e C H S eli citat io n res ponse to DNI: l3 in C3H I H cJ 
mi ce. Tab le Il l de m o nstrates that thi s effect is also seen in A/j 
Ill ICC . 
Finall y, to determin e w hether the effect observed was due to 
a loca l o r sys temi c effect o f the UVR, an ex periment wa s per-
fo rm ed in w hi ch o ne g ro up o f mi ce (previo usly immunized ro 
T N CB) had the left ca r pro tec ted by tape durin g each irradiation 
(2100 Jl m2 dail y fo r 4 da ys) pri o r to chall enge utili zing the sa mr 
p rotocol as above. The exposed ri g h t cars had sig nifi cant en-
hance m ent o f the elicitat io n response ("12.8 ± 2.4 mm X 10 -1 
co m pa red to the taped left ca rs (6.5 ± 0.6 mm X w-2 ) w ith a 
ncgnive co n t ro l g ro up (nonimmuni zcd) o f 2.8 ± 0.5 111111 X 
Table L Effect o f Loca l UVR Expos ure o n th e C H S E li citati o n Res po nse to TNCB in C3H I H cJ Mi ce 
Gro up'' Immunized UVH Dose'' 
Exp I + 
2 + 4 x 700 J l m 2 
3 + 4 X 1400 J i m 2 
4 + 4 X 2 10() Jim' 
5 
Exp 2 + 
2 + 4 x 71J0jl m2 
3 + 4 X 1400 Jim' 
4 + 4 X 2 100 Jim' 
5 
6 4 X 700 Jim' 
7 4 X 1400 Ji m' 
8 4 X 2 10ll J i m 2 
,/Fo ur mi ce per g roup. exce pt g roups J :~ n d 4 of Exp 2 w hi ch co nta in ed 3 mi ce. 
1
'UV R od m ini srcrcd da il y o n days 4-7. chall cn l(C on da y 7. 
'E:u th ickness \va s m cas urt:d j ust befo re and 24 h after applic:ui on o f TN C B. 
''Co mpared to Croup I . Exp I . 
· ·comp:~rcd ro Group I . Exp 2. 
1C o mpa rcd to Group 5. Exp 2. 
24 Hour EJ r Swellin g' 
(mm X 10 - 2 ± SEM ) 
').(, ± 0.5 
IS 0 ± 1.2 
2 1.5 ± 2.4 
28 .8 ± 4. I 
3. 4 ± 0.4 
12.3 ± 1.0 
16.0 ± 0.8 
2 1 .S ± 2. I 
24.3 ± 2.7 
3.6 ± 0.4 
4.6 ± 0.5 
4.3 ± 0.6 
2.9 ± 0.9 
p V:due 
< 0.004" 
< 0.00 1,/ 
< 0.00 1" 
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Table II. Effect of Locd UVR Ex posure on the C HS 
Eli citat io n lkspo nsc to DNFll in C3H / HLj Mi ce 
2-l Hour 
E:u· Swellim>;' 
Group·' Imm un ized UV I ~ ( )OSL'" (nun X !() 2 ± "sEM) I' V:tlue 
+ 7. 1> ± 11 .:-i 
2 + ..j X 71111 j l n12 12.] ± _.) < 11 .113" 
3 + ..j X I-IIII I II 111 2 I :l.h ± 1.2 < II .IHI."l" 
..j + X 2 (1 111 Jl lll ' l id{ ± 1.-l < IJ. IHI1 '
1 
5 -1 .11 ± 11.5 
(, -1 X 71111 Jl m2 -1 .11 ± 11.5 NS' 
7 -1 X 1-1110 )!I n ' -l .. "l ± II .') NS' 
8 ..j X 2 11)1) Jim' (>.() ± 1.0 N S' 
"Four mi n : pl'r ~nHlp L'XL' t.:p t ( ;roup :1 w inch n mt.IIII L' d J 11\I L"I..'. 
0UV J{ a dlllllliSI L"r L'd d.1i ly 0 11 da y~ ..J-7. c!J .JJkn ~l' Pll d:1 y 7. 
"Ear thi cknl'S:-. w.1:-. lliL', ISUrl'd J USt hi.: l ~) r l' .111d 24 h ,J(t l' r :t pp\ 1C.It 101J uf DNFIJ . 
4Comp.lrt:d to c;rn u p I . 
'Co mparl'd to (;roup .:=i. 
IIJ - 2 . T hu s. the enh ancc n1 e1lt etl\:cr resulted fro m a loca l and no t 
a sys te mi c c!Tccr o f rhe rad iatio n . 
Effect of PUV A Treatment or Turpentine Application on 
the CHS Elicitation Response to T N CB in C3H/HeJ Mice In 
o rde r to exa mine the specifi cit y of the 'enh an cement in the C HS 
response seen after UVR, simihr protoco ls employ in g 2 o ther 
means of pro d ucin t; inAammatio n, PUVA and tu rpentine , were 
uti lized . The acro n ym . I'UV A. designates the chemica l photo-
sens iti zer H-M O P in co mbin ati on w ith lo ng-wa ve UV I ~ (UVA , 
320-400 nm ) whi ch together in duce DNA dam age and m any o f 
the same bio lo!!; ic responses (s unburn , m ehn izati o n. dama ge to 
Lan gerhans n :ll"s) as UVR in hum an s and anim als 16 1. U sin g 2-100 
Jl m2 , 4HOO J i m ~ . and 7200 Jl m2 UVA rad iat io n in o ur I'UVA 
protOco l, we we re urublc to obtain any stat isti call y signifi ca n t 
d ifferen ces in the C H S eli citatio n res po nse o f TN C ll-immu ne 
C3H / I-I cJ mi cc( li .H:!: 1.6, 12.<J :!: 1. 1. and 13 .1 :!: !. O nu11 X 
10 ~. respl.'cti vc ly) co mpared to untrea ted mi ce (<J. -1 :!: 1.3 111111 
x 10 2), H-MOI' o nl y mi ce ( IO.H ± 1. 2 111m x Ill 2) , o r UVA 
rad iation o nl y mi ce ( 14. 1 :!: 1. 1 mm x 10 ~) . Th e usc o f l il,OOO 
Jl m2 o f UVA in o ur J> UVA pro tocol g iven da il y fo r -1 days 
sys temi ca lly supp ressed the inducti0 11 ofC H S (data no t sho w n). 
Even this dose. w hen g iven loca ll y . fai ls to affect the eli citat io n 
response ( 12.5 ± 0.7 111111 X 10 2) co mpared to un tn:atcd contro ls_ 
( 11 .5 ± 0.7 nun X 10 2) . Si milarl y , twi ce-da il y app licat ion o t 
the irritan t turpentine fo r the 4 da ys prio r to challenge also fa il s 
to signi fi can tly enh ance the C I-I S cli citcltio n respo nse in T i'~ CB­
immune C3H / HLj mi ce ( 14.6 :!: 2.3 m 111 x 10 2) co mpa red to 
th e untrea ted co ntro l g ro up ( 19.3 :!: 2. 1 111m X 10 2) w~th a 
nega tive co ntro l (no nimmuni zcd) o f 3J> :!: O.<J mm X 10 - - . 
Effect ofUVR Exposure, PUV A Treatment, or Turpentine 
App lication on Ear T hickn ess and H istology T o be ce rtai n 
th at all o f the treatnJ ents ad ministered had a bio log ic effect. nai ve 
mi ce were treated with th e sa me doses o f each m oda li ty as above 
fo r 4 days and the ca r thi ckn ess wa s then m eas ured and co mpared 
to unt reated co ntro ls. Table IV shows th:Jt turpe nti ne t reat ment 
and UVR trTa tll lerH at all doses exa min ed prod uced a ,; igni fi canr 
in crease in car thi ckness. PUV A treatm ent. howeve r. res ulted in 
a signi fi cant in crease in ca r thi ckness o nl y ar th e hi ghest dose 
tested. 
The ro utin ely p rocessed. paraffin-e m bedded. and hem atoxy lin 
and eosin-stai ned tiss ue secti o ns of the cxpcrim l.' ntal anima ls were 
co mpared to untreated co ntro ls. 
Table V dem onstrates tha t w ith both UVP. and I'UV A treat-
ment th ere is an in crease in tiss ue ede m a and cl.' llular in filtrate 
w ith in creased expos ure rim e. At th e ti m e intervals eva lu ated, 
there was a m o re m arked response to UVR than to PUVA. and 
th e trend o f observed changes was similar to those o bser ved in 
ca r thi ckn ess. Turpentin e-treated ca rs also had signi fi cant ede m a 
and ce ll ul ar co nten t. 
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Table III. Effect of Loca l UVR Ex pos ure on the C HS 
Eli citati o n Res po nse to TN C B in A/j Mi ce 
24 Hour 
Ea r Swellin g' 
Croup·' lllllll lllli zcd UV I< Dose'' (mm X 10 2 ± SE M) I' Value 
+ 1(>.8 ± 0.6 
:! + ~ X I-IllO Jl Il l ~ 17. 1 ± 1.:! NS" 
,) + ..j X 2100 J l n l ~ :27.5 ± 1.11 < 0.00 1'1 
J.i-i ± 11.-l 
:; ..j X I ~(1(1 j l 1n ' 4J> ± 1.0 N S' 
( , ..j X 2 11 Ill J i m ~ 6. 1 ± O.i-i NS'' 
"r=o ur 1nin : per ~ ro up . 
~UV I ~ .1dmini!-> tL'rcd o n d:-~ v s 4-7. ch.tllcm.!.L' o n d .1v 7. 
GE.1r !hu._·km.':-.!-1 w,1::, llh..':ts ur~dJW.! b l'l (> rl' ; nd ~4 h .:t fll'r :~ ppli c:ui un o (TNC B. 
dc~ unp.tlTd to C roup I . 
tComp:trn l to (; ro up -L 
An iso lated find in g limi ted to the UVR-trcated anim als w as a 
va ri :1bk number o f d ys kerato ti c ce lls in the ep idermi s w hi ch rep-
resen t " sun bum " cell s. Occas io nal d ys keratotic cell s w ere first 
seen in th e up pe r layers o f the L:p ide rmis in the m o use exposed 
ro4 x I-IOOJ / m 2 o fUVR . Exposureto4 x 2 100J / m 2 ofUVR 
res ulted in m :m y m o re d ys kerato ti c cell s. In the m ost severely 
affected areas. there was diapedesis of inAammatory ce ll s. pri-
m ari ly ~ ra nu l ocy tcs. throug h th e epiderm is . 
D ISC USS IO N 
This stud y de m onstrates that lo cal exposure of pre vio usly im-
muni zed mi ce to low doses o f UVR grea tl y enh an ces . rather than 
redu ces. the eli citation response in C H S. T he UVH. doses required 
fo r thi s effect apparentl y must be hi ~h eno ug h to indu ce a loca l 
inflammatory response. Thi s sm all infl amm ato ry response, how-
eve r, is unab le by itself to account fo r the s i ~ nifi cant enhan cem ent 
observed in the immunized and irradiated mi ce as dem o nstrated 
by the la ck of an enhanced res po nse in ir rad iated. no nimmuni zcd 
but cha llen ged contro ls . Furth erm o re, the nega ti ve resu lts o b-
se rved w ith relat ively large doses of PU V A, w hich as mentio ned 
above p rodu ces m any of the same bio logic effe cts as UVR 16 1, 
o r w ith signifi cam irritati o n fro m loca l turpentine ap pli catio ns 
stro ng ly suggest that the UVR-mcdiatcd enh ancem ent of C HS 
eli citati o n is a specifi c pho to bio logic event . T he o bse rvation of 
the sa m e results w ith 2 hapten s and 2 stra ins of mi ce suggests 
that it is a ~e n c r a l pheno m eno n . T he waveleng ths o f radiati o n 
responsible fo r this effect arc uncertai n . H oweve r, it is lik ely that 
they li e in the UV£3 ran ge (280-320 nm ). as M yla r-fi lte red (to 
remove wavelen g th s below 320 nm) U VA rad iati on has no effect. 
at lea st up to 7200 Jl m2 dai ly for 4 days (U VA alo ne-onl y con trol 
in PUVA experim ent, o ther data not shown). It rem ains possib le. 
howeve r, tlut imcractio ns between UV ll and UV A radi ation 
wave leng th s arc in vo lved. T he differen ce between o ur res ults and 
those of ea rli er in ves ti ga to rs ma y be due to any ofscvl.' ral fa cto rs . 
First. H an iszko ct al 141 and M oriso n ct al lSI employed g uin ea 
p1 gs rath er than mi ce. lr is poss ibk that we arc obsc r vi n ~ a dif-
fere nce 111 the response o f the two species. Second. the earlier 
studies used erythem a as an end point w hi le we used ede m a. 
T hird, the dosage of radi :Hio n and the m ethodology employed 
va n ed fro m stud y to study . Also at va riance w ith thi s stud y is 
the fi ndin g by Ka limo eta! 17 1 that a sing le dose of UVR ad-
mi n iste red 4 days pri o r to chall en ge red uced the C HS reaction in 
sensit ive patients o n patch testin g . 13 cca usc of th e difference in 
p rotoco ls am o ng these studies, direct co mparisons arc diffi cult. 
A lso. o f co urse, differences among th e species m ay agai n account 
fo r th e diffe rent findi ngs. 
T he find in g that local U V R cnlu nces the eli citation of C H S in 
our m odel wa s an unex pected but ex tremely in te res tin g findin g. 
Scvna lm echanism s m ay, speculati vely. account fo r this findi ng. 
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Table IV. C hanges in Ea r Thickness in N aive Mice Induced by UVR Ex posure, PUVA Treatment, o r T urpentine Applicatio n 
Ea r T hickness (mm X 10 - 2 ± SEM )1' 
T rca tn1 cnt'' C3H/ Hcj Strain p Value' A/j Strain p Value' 
N o ne 20.5 :!: 0.2 20.1 ± 0. 1 
4 X 700 j / m 2 UV I~ 2 1. 8 :!: 0.2 < 0.002 
4 X 1,400 j /m2 UV I~ 24.8 :!: 0.4 < 0.00 1 25.3 :!: 0.8 < 0.00 1 
4 X 2, 100 )1m 2 UVH 27. 1 :!: 0.8 < 0.001 26.4 :!: 0.8 < 0.001 
None I'J.o :!: 0.5 
4 x 7,200 j / tn 2 PUV A 21.1 :!: 0.3 N S 
4 X 12,000Jfm2 PUVA 2 1.0 :!: 0.4 NS 
4 X 18,000 j / m2 PUVA 21.4 :!: 0.3 < 0.05 
None 2 1. 8 ± 0.3 
Tu rpentine 25.0 ± 0.8 < 0.003 
''!::o ur m ice per g ro up: trcarm cnt for 4 consecutive cbys as Jcscribcd in prev io us foo tno rcs to tables. 
'' Ea r thickness JJi casurcd 4 h :-.ftcr the last iudicaH:cl tn::nmcn l. 
'Co mpared to untrea ted gro up within each category. 
UVR has been repo rted to stimulate the generatio n o r release o f 
several mediato rs o f inRamm atio n . These in clude hi stamin e f8], 
serotonin [9 j, prostaglandins [ l 0], and epiderm al ce\\-deri ved thy-
mocyte acti va tin g f.1c to r [11 , 12]. Perh aps so m e o f these m ediato rs 
serve to ampli fy the C H S eliciw tion res po nse. 
Another poss ible mechanism in vo lves the recruitm ent o f im-
mun ologica ll y competent cell s to th e site o f irradi ati on. Lynch et 
al [1 3] observed in creased accesso ry ce ll acti vity of murin e epi-
derm al cells (EC) prepared fro m sites ex posed to U VR 3 days 
ea rlier . Also, Bergs tresser et al r 14] observed th at aft er 4 co nsec-
uti ve dail y 1000 j / m 2 UVR ex pos ures , an in crease was seen in 
the number o f ATPase stainin g cell s in murin e epidermis. M o re 
recentl y , similar observa ti ons have been reported w ith hum an 
skin . Cooper ct al [15] fo und th at hum an EC o btained fro m skin 
immedi ately after in vitro o r in vivo trea tm ent w ith UVR had a 
decreased ability to present all oa ntigcns in the all ogeneic epider-
m al-cell lymph ocy te reactio n (ELR). H oweve r, EC harvested 
24 h o r later after UVR ex posure in vivo ex hibited a m arked 
dose-dependent enh ancem.cnt of all os timulacion in th e ELR . T he 
tim e course of this enh ancem ent co in cided w ith a decrease in the 
percentage of Langerhans cell s (LC) seen , and the appea rance o f 
T6 - Dr ' cells. Cooper et al [1 5] also dem o nstrated that th ese 
ce lls ex pressed bone m arrow deri va ti o n markers (HLel and T 200) 
and that rem oval of Dr + cell s fro m the EC po pul ati on abrogated 
all ostimulation in th e E LR. Ultras tructural studies performed by 
these in ves ti ga tors sugges ted th at these cells were m acro phages 
and th e auth o rs specul ate th at these cell s mig rate into the epi-
dermis in respo nse to UVR-induced injury . If a similar respo nse 
to UV R occurs in the m ouse, and the data fro m Lyn ch and hi s 
co llabo rato rs ! 13! suggest it docs, in creased anti gen presentatio n 
by recruited m acro phagcs m ay account fo r th e enh ancement of 
C H S elicita ti on seen in this stud y. In addi tion , poss ible accu-
mulati o n of in creased numbers o f primed T-helper cell s at sites 
o f UV H.-induced inflammation could enhance the response. Also, 
the accumul ation o f g ranulocytes at the sites of UVR-ind uced 
inRammati o n might parti cipate in enh ancing th e res po nse in a 
currently undefin ed m ann er . In thi s rega rd it is o f interes t th at 
the UVR-trcated anim als dem onstrated as much o r m o re g ran-
ul ocyti c inRamm atio n as m o no nuclea r cell inflamm ati on in con-
tras t to PUV A o r turpentine-trea ted aninul s. In additio n , in hu-
m ans "sunburn " does not induce signift cant g ranul ocytic 
inRamm ati on !8, 16] and in guin ea pi gs UVR induces mu ch less 
g ranul ocyti c inRammation than m ononuclear cell inflammation 
\17] . While. there is currently no well-defin ed ro)e for g ranul ocy te 
in th e e li citation o f cellul ar immunity, if they do parti cipate in 
th e eli citation of C H S in a currentl y undefin ed manner, they m ar 
account fo r th e different findin gs observed in this study compared 
to previ ous w o rk utilizin g different species . 
An un exp lained questi on , however, is wh y th e sa m e protocol 
employed in the present stud y, w hen appli ed ro the sire o f in-
du cti on o f C H S, results in a suppressed response [3). O ne possible 
expl anati on is that a qu alitati ve difference ex ists between the ab il-
ity o f LC an d m acro phages to induce o r eli cit immunity. Perhaps 
LC, rend ered non fun ctio nal by local irradiati on, arc much m ore 
effi cient at presenting anti gen fo r induction o f immunity, w hile 
m acro phages, recruited b y local irradi atio n , may more effi ciently 
present antigen for elicitatio n o f immunity. Also , of course o n])' 
immunized anim als mi ght h ave primed T -cells present in th~ 
U V[Z-induccd loca l inRammato ry infiltrate th at mi ght contribu te 
to the res po nse seen . In this rega rd , it is o f interes t that a recent 
s tud y has dem ons trated th at, w hil e unprim ed T cells requin· 
stimulatio n by dendriti c cells fo r g rowth and ly mpho kin e release. 
Table V. Histo logic C hanges Indu ced in the Ears of N aive C3H Mice by E xpos ure to UVR , PUVA, o r Turpentine 
Trea tment" Dose 
N o treatment 
uvn. 4 x 700 j / m2 
UV R'' 4 X \, 400 j / m 1 
U VR" 4 X 2,1 00 j /m2 
UVA 4 X 18,000 j /m2 
I' UVA 4 X 2,400 j / m1 
PU VA 4 X 4,800 ) 1m 2 
I' U VA 4 X 7.200 j / m2 
PU VA 4 X 12,000 Jim' 
PU VA 4 X 18,000-}/ m2 






































''T wo mice exa min ed in each treatm ent group; trea tm ents for •1 consecuti ve days as desc ribed in prev ious foot notes to tables. T issue was ft xcd 4 h aft er the last treatmcm 
1
'Thcsc doses of UV R prod uced sli ght erythema in the cars afte r 4 ex posures. 
VO L. 86. N O. I J A N UA I~Y I '.>Hii 
rcs tim ul ati o n o f b las t-tran s form ed T ce ll s can be acco mp li shed 
b y severa l ce ll ty pes ex press in g the appro priate a ll oa nti g en in-
cludin g ma cro pha ges and U ce lls . in an in vitro mi xed lcuk ocy tL' 
reac tion system /I H/. In this sys tem , ma cro pha gcs arc ve ry wea k 
o r ina cti ve in s timulatin g unprim cd T ce ll s . Further s tudi es to 
delin ea te the m echanis m s in vo lved in these phmo m ena arc needed . 
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